
AUSE-EST- S.

BHUTS THItTIB. -jEI
ATrononnced Oprratic Success

ENGLISH COMIC OPERA CO.

T THE PMKTESS IDA
First Tiro in Memphis.

WEDNESDAY,

THE TMEEE BLACK CLOAKS.

THURSDAY.

THE PI RAT EH OF PENZANCE.

tmiT THE MIKADO
(Last Time.!

.6T. VALESTI3 K MATINKK SATIRDA

leb. C. Ban i SILVBR KINO
L IB 111 (Mi I ATT kf tO, --SV

Crosby's Dime Museum
221 Mala St., Memphis.

VT. E. CROSBY .Bole Proprietor

Commencing MONDAY, Febrnarj 8th
OUR LAUQHIUO SUCCESS, THE

Fat Women's Convention
Com and Vote for Your Choice oi the

HeavyWeights-

BAHAI
THE 110KNED MULE.

Most Curious Freak of Nature Known.

IA BOH DUE the Aerial Clown Wonder.

OTHER FEATURES. .

HAYWOOD A MOORE'S ALL STAR CO.

One Dime To AH.
gUV ,11 A LI. WE VOTE?

VPET OR s."T7

The Inane In Upon Us--it Vm Decide)

Feeling that the puMie desires Information
on this subject, th Temperance Committee
haTe decided to hold a ferine of

HASH MEETING,
eontinutng every, night for weeks "
fee open-begin- ning buday, ebLu,.r' JlTS 11am. at the First ft
Church with a GOSPEL TEMPERANCE
SERMON by the Rev. p. II. MEAD, so we 1

known and io lavorably received at
last summer. He hss for yean been

Jroininent in thii work, and
ability unites an exoeedeagly cheerful and
musical attractiveness, which alwaya brings
overflowing houses to hear him.

The Rev. Mr. Mead will also speak at 3:30
o'clock P.m.. at the Young Men's Cnrmtmn
Association Hall, and at 7:30 P.m. at Avery
Chapel. On Monday nipht. at the First Bap-

tist Church, the Rev Mr. Mead will be as- -
1. A II, ...11 net A Mat OTat. Airsf Pica uy a rt .i - .

noi'kini ?ve a itirtinv addresi on niKdi 01

January 2th. niving ji logical

abounding with lauthable anecdot. s and II- -

lustrations, ne is a pieaou T
and witty, and will churm
turn

will also have Dr. A. BROOKS. I feet

the
T -

t

A A
i

'

.

"""r" . hi r..itlnn lluildinr
Announcements tor meeling; eftar Monday

be made later. W. will hav new musio
and hope to have a choir of 100 olf os.

Shall wenot hope that Memphis will follow
the example of Atlanta?

We all know that the manufacture and use
of alcoholic diinks is the greatest evil of the
eountrys that the traffic enslaves women,
wrecks manhood, injures pnblio and
service, peoples prisons, breeds paupers and
irtminils, and thereby imposes enormous
burdens of taxations destroys oapital and
rains labor, and prevent many a man trom

nLlf-VVo!- ! unit, and

Vinflnii r1st ii ii "A"

JBANB HARK Bitl,
At TBI

8HATIBG BIHK,
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1886.

Admission Fifty Cents.

FOR OR RENT.

tnt farms In Arkansas
FARMS-Seve-

ral

on very easy terms and
low prit A il it A 0 .

B. 3. MAHTIlf, Memphis, Tenn.

PERSONAL.

XJ

TREZEVANT, ATTORNEY ATMB. and Commercial Notary
Public, Commiesioter of Deeds and U. S.

rV.1?ncr6LEcMM
A

SALE

,' YON E W ishing the services of Topp's
Band should apply at 7 VANCE ST.

AND TAN SETTER BITCH
BLACK "Mag." A liberal reward will
be liven for her to

W. N. BRoWN. la.. 266 Front st.
rope

2 li.ail. ft reward forth. ir return to R,
C j

B. BARTON, near Uurve, iiernanuo roaj.

T3R0WN MARK MULE About ten years
X old: longhair, otraynaon nigni
cembcr ith, from Benlestown. Liberal re
ward tor her return to W. H. KELLi.

ECOND
board.

around

BOOMS AND BOARD.

STORY FRONT With good

MAUisoa pi
Nicely furnisbea room, suuaoieROOM gentleman and. wife or two gents,

with gooa ooara, at in uu.'.
OOD ROOMS-W- lth board ; day" boarders

VT i transients also so-

gliited, at 306 Second street.
WUh excellent room,

BOARD U ADAMS STREET.
. x'tpp fnrntrhed or unfurnished

O with or without board, at Madison st
rr-uv-o lBTiMi nnfurniihed rooms, with or
X without board, at 6S Madison street,

- Third

QT. JAMES H0USE- -
U s'.s,
dnvWrri.glSn.

STRAYED.

J40

accommodated

117

cor
ner

ams
Second Ad1

Room and to weea

140

f - OOD COOK-F- or smal; family, on Adams
Apply .,stnet.

LAKE 4

board

to,,.V. UUlv IOj , J0 r rum. ..t m

I

to

Ten thousand pounds, old
FEATHERSby SAMUEL OAtlAY. Agent
and Commission Merchant, 0 bhelby St.
bend tor price-li- st

QITU ATION-- By man ana wu to cooa nu

--STORY

ID do general nouseora ; can iurui.ii a

reference;. Addres M. Pari h. 133 Monroe st

AGENTS Astually clear 110 daily
LADY my wonderful New Patent Rubber
llnd rgarment for females. One lady ,old 60

first two hours. MRS. O. LITlLfc,
T.ni.k-h- 443. Chicago, 111.

TjUPILS-- B a.
X take!

WANTS.

ttha- - of experience, to
LESSONS ON UlUTAR. Apply to

or address MIf S F. R. JOHSTUi,
3ai Court street extended.

To call and see the
EVERYBODY Clairvoyant, at 1.7 Third
Street, near Poplar. ,

clerk or watchman; good
SITUATION--

As

Address J. B C this omce

Two reliableCHAMBERMAIDS Madwon street.

M OOD COOK-L-

ommende

with

-- White or colored, reo- -
ai T t miimr at., uvbmub.

"D0ARDERS At 67 ffffgrzER.
. - , nrt'i r lVfOr. nnl a! .mnlnrJ. ment) to benin on moderate and

work himself np. representing, in nij own
locality, an old established hVfrRiTJAM.res exchanged.
t(H SK. 14 Barclay Mreei. i--. .

goed

GENTS In every fection of the country

A for two New Books, Just ready. Sptcui.
Taaiiato men of experience capable or till-

ing a larce territory. Stte wriniirs.. .gee

and territory wanted. CASSELL & CO.

(limited), 822 Broadway, N. Y.. and 40 Dear- -
. born street, iin'isv.

and

well

In every state in tne i" ion
SALESMEN t a PAINT M ANU FACTUR-xv- .i

riTani.lslllMENT having several
tiriciALTixs thaUre popular and easy sell
ing. Can ne V,
with other goods. Addre'S IHK WM. n.
PRICE M ANU FG. CO.. BALTIMORE, MP.

ES AND WOMEN-Tost- arta new busl;
nes at their homes t can be done even-ing- s

and learned in an houn any person
making less than loo to 50o an hour should

nd 10c at once for apackage of samples of
goods, and 24 working fa in pies (formulas)
to commence on. Address

ALBANY SUPPLY CO . Albany. S..
and Ci y Salesmen,

TRAVELING by wholesale houses, to
carry one-ha- lf ounce sample (on commis-

sion) of new article in. use in all business
house". No samples will be sent ap-

plicant sends card of bouse represented by
him. U. W. Stevens, iCo Horth Clarke St.,

- Chicsto. 111.
MhN-Yo- ung and o d. to bring

1UUU nbeir Old Clothes to Rosenstein A

Bro. and have them renovated, im Mam
and 16 Jefferson.

FOB SALE OR EXCHAN6E.

T7H)R City Property. small Farms, 5 wile
X" Irom city. Old Kaleiah road : will tell oa
lnne A Idros P. K.. M.cii.-- n '.

reward.
r who bu in hii posseesioa

X CU1LD 6 BRACK tor the jody, which was
. i it.: uir nf VinM end Mem
streets, will return it to 5Ji Main street, he
wiM be libera It rewd.H.

iHEsrs wasted.
Ufa iiTcn Men of ability with $50

I LU to $1U0 capital eteeu
1 1 in good towns, to ell the Celebrate

Superior Clothes Wrincer on the In-

stallment Plan, eirst-clas- s paying bust- -

n arOT'OTE TO . ft tnule. Mo.

LOST.

nRACELET-O-n Popler afreet. betwrea
kurnii and Main-- . eilTer bracelet, with

tve silver bangles, bearieg i,0T J"i"
Ilia s: u. a., . ""'
me. Finder will be rewarded by leaving
lame at So. 22 Froat street

. vi.k .nil white aetter doe.
t" with brown bead. A liberal reward for
hit vetnra toM St. Martin strret,

rOK BEST.
TTERY NICE RESIPBSCB-Kea- rly new.

Vantrr and etore-roou- i, wilh
and back gallery situated in avery
airy lot. Apply to THO-i- . KKtUI,

corner Auction ami SecondstJ., or
J.E. LEWIS, 417 Sixth tt.
furnished or unfu'. rooms

DESIRABLE 1 block from Oayoso Hotel.

O Exchanae
i . -- i. 8. W. corner

and sti.i in
repair t ightrooms. Appiy un yt1"

PLACE-S- W Lauderdale it.
HILLMAN Apply on

17HIRNISUED Rooms ftr
X1 houtekeeping. at 116

gents and light
Court street.

Five miles out .

street P. K., 32 st,

O-s- s STRbai'MUM. ev

OlO Am.lT to JOHNREID.
. r . i

O tn suit, im nioca, iohu
1 front. Apply at wo. e mnuijun ...

and four on treat tn

VrnNoWiVN or
j. J,. UIIODI.OK, st.

377
I ) on or to

H 0RH, Hot-1- .

Tank At P. A. 61

fl one 4ve old, an
a one.

jnsi souio oi

LX Vano lot over w i leei ironi . y
l A T N EWo. V A

fro . t, l fret
W. JOHN water

books,

private

Marine

return

per

front
large,

H.iance.
Second Brst-cla-

premises.

ACRES Poplar
road. Madison

ROOMa

olicet tiocond oppoiita
Cotton

Madison

FOR SALE.

tmniraHLE RESIDENCE Linden
premises,

"""DR'W ()yo,0
Jones ACo.'i, Monroe

street, black Jaok, years

tT0lTSE-- On Walnut stroet,

VRWPflKT
deep.A

salary

1000 lots, 500
for lull

address WM. A. ""AN.
itton street, uammore, mu.

fer HEAD MULES ANU nunor.sj-.r- pr

ViO cash, or payable September lo, iwso.

with good security.

- I nn 1 TU

... :

. . .L - r

!

,

n
f . an. mil r.i..mn - j

VILLA EDEN FRUIT

A AND VE'JETABLIS FARM-- On New
ni.t-- u u L. IZ m Im frnm nriCK tnurcni

.n 1 hnuaa 0 rooms.
servants'' houses, stables, barns, oribs, dairy
house, well and cistern: elsof 300 bushels
corn, hay and fodder, seed potatoes, turnip.,

beds, hot teds end sash, agricu-
ltural

p.ragus
implements, household and kitchen

furniture, oows, cai.o.. ,

wagons and harness. Apply on PJ,11"tj

safe, reliable family buggy
H0KSE-- A

well known to the oitiaens
of Memphis. Apply at tu l iy .t-- .

03TS Cedar fencing posts (or sale by
W. R. LARKIN, Larklnsyilje, Ala;

ISLAND In iigh'of
THeT0LDHEir of which about 3W

cleared and very rich land. A bargain can
be secured ny PP..oao yBRTAK k co.

I ft? e.lv.M? and all rloes tsvthe
State.

unless

R. KUPFERSCHMIDT,
IMPORTER

t
AND DEALER IN

Hang. Ammunition, Fishing Tackle
and Sportsmen's Supplies,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

nstla Street, Mexnnbla, Tenn:
M.nnf.nturlnr and Repairing' of Guns

Speeialty.

Frank Schumann,

iriven
PAIRINU

Telephone No. 908.

Importer and Dealer in

Oiuia, nailing
to

Tackle unit Sporlsj
m.m-- Mi.ial attentiot

MANUFACTURING and RE

112 Wain S..Moiiiplii.Tenn
John Ovsrtor, Jr. 0. N. Grouvrxob,

0YERT0N & GHOSVENOR,

Real Estate Dealers
AOKWTS aV BROKERS.

Office, 264 Second Street
Bf. BL Oof. eonst Ji.MFJHPHLS. TENNESSEE.

DIAL ESTATE BOUOHT AND BOLD

XV Taxes Paid, ivenii voueowu
Commtsilon.

EAGLE
Boiler Works.

SUE! k MCCARTHY, Propr'g,

140, 142, 144 Front, Memphis.

0T THE L AR8K8T BOILER 8HC-P-

ONE the South, and the only "!Boiler ana tieewr;n " "r"i.. IronMannfStetnrera of heavy
warat ot every deMerlptlon. Special
attention eiveii wlantatton work.

Mtrrs, Fla.. September 20, 1882,
T1 . 1 ..

It affords me pleasure to assure you that
after using Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver
Pills :or more than twenty years in my fam

ily, that 1 regaro mem aa mi
have not had them constsntly, and had to
try others, and I have tried a good vanejy,
ht T have never had any to act so promptly,
proSUbly, and nicely as McLane s. 1 have
used 'hem on myself, wife and children,
witb the most gratifying results. For chil-

dren, having used them on my own with sues
iaiy and happy .fle-- l, I would ;om.nd
them to one ana an.

do it well, and leave
no illeSecuTeehlnd. As a bile remover, as
a liver eorrector, as a. forerunner PP
the system lorouinine, there is
m,l,rin. eonal to Dr. 0. McLsne ; Cele

brated Liver Pills. I expect to use mem as
as I live. II they eontinue as good as

th" have been in the past. ur
Pastor of M. E. Sooth Myers Sta-

tion. Temp District, Florid. Conter.nce.

tOIJlsTHtt EIWSendusas,
AVOID will send you by, "torn mail a

the genuine Dr. C. McLane's Ce

L.ver Pills and eight
Over fifty million boxes have been used by

the people of the U. 6. What better oertiB-oa- te

could they hve?
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Doa't buy any McLane's PH Is unless they
are mad. by Fwaiao Bro.. 'ttIb"f1"'BP- -

Thecniintcrfcitsaremsilein

T3TTTQ Instant relief. Final euro In
JrlliAjO. ten days.'and aevjr returns.
No purge, no salve, ao suppository. buSer-er- s

will learn of a Free, by
.,iri ..in. O.J.MASON.7iasasst.,N.i.

uliltii of ranns.
THE MOST GRATIFYING REPORT

IS THE CUT'S BISTORT.

Increased Population and Sanitary
Service and Decreased Deati

Bate and Expenses.

The eeyenth annual report of.Dr.&.
B. Thorn! )D, president ol the Board
(I Health, the most "ratjiyiDj mm
made by that body, is given below.

Dr. lkrnlna Rseerl.
Te the Honorable Legislative Council :

Gntlii I have the honor to
eubmit the tollowing report ol the
Board of Health lor the year ending
December 31, 1S5. T&e year was an
except onally healthy one, and while
general climatic conditions may hare
been nnnaaany lavoraoie, iue
freedom from epidemic disease, with
a lower death rate calculated upon the
eaine estimated population, mast be
due, in a great measure, to the Im
proved sanitary condition oi tue cuj,
the enfircement of the health ordi
nances and operations oi tne neaiin
depattment.

With a steaany increasing popula-
tion, which is apparent and conceded,
and which 'is sUested by improve
ments in every part ol the city, tne
nnhsr nf deaths for the year is 13
fess than for ISM, and only 81 in ex- -

CeSS OI i. Din, X luiua, uouiuu
stratea very clearly an improvea con-

dition of the public health of the city,
due to local sanitation.

In calculating the aeain rate per
irwi nn an eatiroalea population,!
take the tame figures used in. the two

assume uke to. preVent the
one-thir- wlorea. 1 regret

official yeii0W.feTer into that
was impracticable to an
census taken lau lau, as h is mam- -

fstly unjust now to aanere to me
United Sutes census of 1880, and an
estimated population, as in this in-

stance, is not as satisfactory aa would
be au oUlciai census.

However, to answer as nearly aa
possible all questions on this subject,
Y .hmlt. aa ia nrecedinjr reports, a

death rate calculated on the United
States census of 1880, and also one on

the estimated population, both with
and without the dcuths of non-res- i

dents.
TABLE I.

.Deal Rate per Oiu XAonsaad Popwlalioa.

Census of 1883, compiled from
Khole's Directory of Memphie, 02,335

whites, 60,207 ; colored, 22,128. Total
deaths for 1885, 1481; whites, 008;
colored, 818.

to., on

Deaths.

xr

S
i

LLL

Rate 1000

population
Rat 1000

population

White

Ratio based on United 8Utes Census of 1880,

33. Pitt lie. in.nJ, ........
o o w

Z Z S

S 3 S

666 818:7

to

ef

S
i

M.64

to

A

W

2. t-
6o

3
and Colored.

44.17

II.
Table A below bhows the number of

deaths of oomposea
chiefly of laborers employed in Mis-sifsip-pi

and Arkansas on levees and
railways in course oi cuubwukhuu,
which occurrea in me cuy m

186; colored, 151; total, 347.

The following table exhibits the ratio
of mortality ol the resiaent population
proper only, tne aeatns oi ts

being eliminated :

Population 62.333. Shole'i Directory. W3.

.Bid.'nU Rittlo te, 1000 Ratio to logo
population.proier. population.

Sz.tr Residents pron- -
white andr,S 2a colored.

Q !jj j
Deaths. Ratio.

4To" m 11.69 S0.U H37 18.24

Ponulatlon U. B. Census, 18S0. 33,199.

?id.ntsf Ratio to 1000 Ratio to 1CW

only. population. population.

o 51 O
5 S. 2 Residents pron- -
K 2 K 2. er, white and
f r 2. oolored.

Ill Deaths. Ratio.

47U 6H7 35.g: 44jjj 11J17 .33.74

Deaths in city of
non residents men-
tioned in Tahlo 2...

Deaths ia hospital of
nien- -

tioned in Table 2...
Deaths by violence..

Totals

Col'd.

White. Col'd Total

G2 84 146

107 43 VA
27 24 51

VMi 1S1 347

BBWBB DEPARTMENT.

The continued growth of the city
demanils a corresponding increase in
the sewerage area. The extension of

the mains through the Ninth and
Tenth Wards should not be longer
delayed as the population of these
suburban wards is increasing as rap
idly as that ol any portion oi iue
city, and this increase throws a corre-

sponding amount of work upon the
garbage service, wuicu is uuw is
beyond its capacity. I, therefore,
think it economy in the end, besides
answering the necessities of the pub-

lic health interest to do the greatest
amount of work possible in this direc-

tion the ensuing year.
The following statement of work

done during the year in this depart-
ment is furnished me by Mr. Anthony
Boss of the Engineer's office:

Sewer connections to date, includ-

ing water closet j, bath tubs, slop
sinks, cellar drains, etc., 1140. The
connections made during the year of

like character were 740. Three hun-

dred and two house connect ons were
made at an average cost of $6 25 each,

and 100 obstructions removed at an
average cost cf $7 3-- each.

Eight-tenth- s cf a mile of new sew-

ers were laid, which, added tD thoee
previously in opeiation, now gives 41 0

miles in operation.
The intercepting; or relief sewer,

from Bayou Gayoeo to the river along
Main street is not yet completed, there
remaining a space of 1819 feet be-i.u- n

tha aant and west ends. Four
teen hundred and eignt leei oi mis
work is done, which includes bridge
over Bayou Gayow, connecting east
and west maina, 270 feet of

vitrified pipe, 018 feet of 24-in- iron
pipe and 490 feet of h vitrified
pipe, five man-bole- s and two lateral
connections at a total cost of $8476 18.

Distance to be finished this year, 1819

feet.
The estimated cost of this work,

when completed, is about 13,000. The
nlntinn of this important work will

do away with the openings now in the
fifteen-inc-h mains on each aide of
Bayou Gayoso spoken of in previous
reports, and so reduce tbeir service by
iakintr all the sewage from south of
Monroe Btreet directly to the Missis- -

sippi river and preventing farther nol- -

intion ol tne Dayou num iuio suuii
I will atsin direct yonr attention to

the importance of flush tanks and
ventilation openings on the old sew-

ers, which nerve the greater part of
the business portion of the city.
They contxin sewer gas which is at
times very offensive to some houses
connected with them. This, I think,
could be preventea, or at least very
materially improved in this way. Five
of these flush tanks are needed (see
last report!, and with the ventilation
openings could be made at an esti
mated cost ox vow. .

THE WATIB tVPFlT.

I have nothing, additional t suggest

in regard to the present water supply
other than to empbaiiie the objec-

tions made in previous reports, noth-

ing having occurred to change she
opinion then espreeeea.

As the subject is no nnder consid-

er t ion by a special committee, ap-

pointed by you to investigate and re-p-

on the practicability of obtaining
the supply from another source or
from another point of intake above
the possibility ef pollution on Wolf

I nreanma the present source of
supply will be abandoned as early ai
practicable.

QUARANTINE AD YBLLOWI VMB

In Jnly last, on an Invitation from
the Louisiana Slate Board U Health,
and at the instance of the Tennessee
State Board. I vlMted New Oileans,
and in company with the members ol
iha lnisiana Board, and others in
terested in the aubjett, visited the
quarantine tUtions below that city,
and witnessed a practical demon-

stration of the new methods adopted
h ti.o Tiuiiniaiia health otlicials in

I maritime eaninvoo, auu me Buuimuu
preceding reports, o.'.JJo, ana no

tobe 0,have

'

.

White

TABLE

.

. . .

Ktat. As fir aa I am eapaoie oi juog
Inn. avarv nraotlcable necessary pre
caution is being used t prevent a rep-

etition ol former epidemics of that dis-

ease in' New Orleans. In addit on to
these precautions, the health authorl-iia- a

thnra momise. and I believe will
act in good faith, to give immedists
public notice of the existence of a real
or suspicious case of yellow-feve- r Im-

ported into or occurring in New Or-

leans. In this connection I may state
that our last Legislature made an ap-

propriation of 10000, $:1000 of which
could be used annually by ths Tennes
see Ktate BOru OI iieauu iui iupu
tine purposes in the event circum-

stances should arise demanding such
precautions.

IN CONCLUSION.

it la oratifvlnir to note that with an
increased amount of work, aa will be
...on hv naiaranM to the appended

"i ; . , i
lable, "Statement oi wore aone, anu
an increase of the garbage service, the
cost ol the health department ior ue
year was lees by 137 otnaa ior io.

The department is well organised,
and is giving very general satisfaction.

STAKES CLOSED TO DAY

FOB THE EMPBII EACE MEET.
LES tOMIBU

rresn Kassaaa t'lly, Bt. I.t and
Hew Oslenna rialterlsiE )ul-le- n

Eoles.

The Memphis spring meeting sttkes
close and though the outside
world is not permitted to glance at the
entry book, the likeliheod is that the
arrav ol flyers, when published, will
create genuine enthusiasm among
innn ni t.h tnri in this locality, in
addition to stables which have already
arrived, several are now on the way

sill h here in a lew days. Mr.
Mnlkav'a stable and Henry Avis's
lasva Kiiuai Citv for Mem

next week. W. Mo-

Gulgan leaves Kansas City for
MAmnhi. nicking un at 8U Ixuis
hi. Jraft from the Corriean stable
His lot will consist as a whole of the
u h. W. it. Woodward. 5. by Ten
TtrnArlr T,l Kinnev: er. o. Hortense
a k T.nnlfnr Annie D.: b. f. Mary
Kllis, 3, by Lelaps Mary Howard : b.
f. Sunbeam, 2, by Hindoi Manhat-
tan, and blk. f. Little Hopes, 2, by
Onondago Black Maria. U x'.tiest,
Mr RnYtert Lucas's trainer, has his
string very forward a month or so,

perhaps, more than some cf hia
neighbors. Philip 8. appears to be
learning the folly ol
and the others are aleo all well. They
shortly leave tit. Louis for Memphis.

Notes About Familiar Sports.
Davie Force of the defunct Buffalos

wants to go to the Augusta (Ua.) Club.

Mb. Casbidy has excellent reports ot

the way in which hia horses are win-

tering at Mobile.
Tbkrb are a large number of first-rat- e

chess-playe- in Memphis and a
club ought to be a success.

Chicago money reduced Jim Gray's
price for the Kentucky derby Satur-

day last from 30 to 20 to 1.

TomO'Hara, who was ruled tffat
Louisville last fall, has been engaged
to train and ride in Oregon, and is

now in that State.
P. M. Hickey and other New York-

ers have eubscribed 12500 to back
Paddy Ryan against Sullivan, and will
at once deposit $00 with a challenge.

En Corbigam, DeWitt II. Curtis and
B. H. Campbell have incorporated the
Chicato Fair and Trotting Breeders'
Association, under the laws ol Illi-

nois, with a capitil ol f50,O00.

Ed Corbioan has second call on
Isaac Murphy this season, but the
Ealdwln stable will monopolize so
mnr.li t,l tim emoked Archer's riding

that he won't show up often under the
green and white.

It is very uncertain whether Jim
Williams will race at any ot our cen-

tral meetings, and, in fact, he is more
likely to race only in the East after
the regular meeting of the new Lou-ieian- a

Jockey Club, unices he also
splits his string.

A match of half a mile fir $2500 a
side, to take place on the opening
dav of the meeting of the New Louisi
ana Jockey Club, between Joe Cotton
and Governor Roberts was ai but ar-

ranged last week. The only hitch
., K.t ,iia nwnnr m ins vurv HLietsuv

Governor insisted that JJim Williams
should not put np Jimmy Mcutugn- -

lin, and Jim would not conceue mat
point. mm

A BeI-RIlle- n Dyapeplle Cnred.
O "K. Haiflil of Westfield. Chautau

qua county, New York, writes May
7. 1885: "Six years ago I was dying
of dyspepsia. My stomach and s

were in a horrible state. 1

feared consumption of the bowels.
).i.h wara dreadfnllv conttipated. J

was bed-ridde- n for many months;
finally bought six boxes of Brand-reth'- a

Tills-- When I had finished
s.kino them I was a well man. Took
five the first nieht: ran down to one
pill, then np again to five, alter
nately."

two GUiAXT mum.
MEDALS PRESENTED Tk J0U3

KtllOE A3DTH0S. t X.

Description of the Ilandttom Testi
monial to Two- - BraTe Men pt

ioas Donor.

Two gallant members ol the Fire
Department bod their breath qiite
taken away yesterday afternoon by
the presentation ot handsome gold
medals, appropriately inacnoeu; At
3 o'clock a number of firemen, mem-

bers ol the city government and other
gathered in the office cf Chitf Cleary,
and a messenger was sent for Thomas
Cox, the engineer at No. 4, and John
Kehoe, fireman ol No. 1. No intimit-tio- n

had been given them of the sur
prise in store, anii they bttrayea weir
anxiety in the most unmistakable way,
when they entered the chitf. 'a oU.ce
and President Hadden said to them i
"Boys, serious charges are made
against you, and vou are suspended
during the pleasure ol the chief." But
when they caw Chief Clary hand

a couple cf velvet-covere- d

boxes, they realised that their suspen-
sion was already at an end. In it. few
well-chose- n words, President Hadden
presented a medal t each; a lew
broken words of thanks were uttered,
and the party disbanded.

Diai-Biri-- 0K,M1MIS.

The medals were very elaborate
and exceedingly handsome. Kacept
In the mat'er ol Inscription they were
exactly alike. From either end of a
tralolit hr. ornament! with scroll

work, depends a small chain, catthing
np the outspread wings ot an eagle

with ruby eyes, the claws of the bird
ni fraa.inm alutchinii two ncxZles,
crossed and forming the upper part of

the medallion, whese lower edge is
dressed ott wtta a wreain oi laurei.
From the whle depends a fireman s
trumpet. On tie bar of one, in enamel,
unoeara the name of Thomas Cox, and

rnnnrl the medillion the legend,
"Recovered boy Irom vjouk cxiuare
fountain." The bar of the other has
the name ol John Kehoe, and the
words, "Rescued boy iroiupublio cis-

tern." On the back of each is en-

grave. "Preeented by the President
ot the Board ol Police and Fire Com-

missioners, Memphis, Tenn., Febru-
ary, 1880."

NAM B8 OK COSTRmTOBS.

The namea of the gecttmen who
contributed are as fellows:
R. B. Snowden,
W. II. Carroll,
John K.Siwed,
John K. handle,
M. J. Blessing,
J. S.Drake,
P. Kallaner,

H. Ualioway,
Barry,.

Ceil ton Greene,
J.W. Fulmer.
Sam T. Carne.
Sim L. Barinds,
Napoloon Hill,
A. 11. Uibion,

N. Snowden,J.. L. tloodloe.
Peter Tracy.

TBI ACTS REWARDED.

The medals are very elaborate, of

pure gold, and must have been very
costly. The gallant wearers have the
fullest regard oi tneir coruiuies, wuu
feel that they bask, in a manner, in
the reflected radiance ol the badgea.

Both incidents wnicn tne pauges are
intended to commemorate are still
fresh in the public mina. iie one
...nins in th latter Dart of last sum
mer a lit'Je boy playing about the
fountain in Court 8quare, whose bailn
was filled with muddy water, suppeu
and fell in, and, though he cried ly

for aid each Ume he rose to the
surface, not a hand was reached forth
to save him, tnougu a uuauu ui ""
strong men stood near. Cox, who
was passing the square, ran at the top
of his speed to the fountain the minute
he received a hint oi tne irouom uu
sprang in just as the boy disappeared
for the last lime. He drew the body
out, and every possible means to re
store Hie was tnea, uui wuuuut .

The other case was similar, though
the result more gratifying. A tem-

porary covering placed over the mouth
of a tire cistern on Adams street, near
Third, was removed by a venturesome
youngster living in
who lost his balance and tumbled In.
r.hm imt no time in soingdown alter
him, and alter the boy had been rolled

in a barrel for a few minutes he was
as ready for rlay and adventure as

- Tk. nraaonlation nf the medals- - -evoii
wasaciaceful tribute to merit and
ga' 1 ant ry

mmmlmm
AMUSEMENTS.

Leubrle'u Theater.
The tnneful and briizlit little operetta

the Three Black Cloak win given last
night to a good house and was favoraj
bly received. It abounds in comic
situations, and as the scene ia laid in
Spain it gives opportunity for

the introduction of rich local
coloring, which was well im-

proved by the composer. In the
part ol "Dromes, the Miller," Air.

Denham finds abundant scope for the
display of bis splendid abilities as a

comedian which have already won
him so high a place in popular favor
in Memphis. His appearance ia al-

ways the signal for laughter and ap-

plause. As the miller lie is excruci-
atingly funny, infusing into the libret-

to much of his own native humor,
with amusing results. Miss Blanche
Chapman, as the miller's bride, scored
another success and earned an enthu-
siastic encore bv her dancing of the
Bolero. Mr. Joe Armand s Don
Luis" and Louis Carlberg's "Don
Phillip" were also quite satisfactory.
To-nig- that popular favorite, the
i'irriH of reruance, will oe presemeu.
and a good performance may be looked
Ior.

Tbe naeuui.
Tha Bitandanca at this popular re

tort was good yesterday in spite of the
weather. The fat women and a good
stage show draw well.

Loral Tipe-Eeltlna- r,

Tha arranffementa are dow made for

the forthcoming contest cf local com-

positors, which begins promptly at 2

o'clock p.m. next Monday at Crosby s

Dime Museum. The rules governing
the groat contest between Barnes,
McCann and the compositors of the
Chicago daily papers last month in
the Garden Ulty Will Deueeuuere.
The Chicago tourney was held in the
muin curio parlor oi tne rout- - mm

Miiupnin. and It was the molt
notable contest ever known. There will
ha inn handsome and valuable medsK
one emblematic of the State chsm-whic- h

must be open for
for chillenses and competl

inn At. tha exnirationol that time
it becomes the Bole property ol the
i.nlHar. The minor particulars ol this
moatinterestiDB as well us instruct
ive match are as lollows: The type
used is brevier, all alike, the matsngi
being furnished kindly by Rowe &

Creighton, and it will be inspected a
"fatriesa." etc . bv the referee.

Solid matter, the copy te be alike and
ranrint: will be Bet without break
Una. Tha tvpssset will be measured
and each contestant must correct bis
nn nroof. a line te be taken
oil the measurement of the strings
for each minute consumed in correct-
ing the proof. Tbe referee appointed
by nt Humphreys in the

sbsence of President Hook la air.
Henrv 8. Friedlander. The lA)mmlt- -

tee on Arbitration will be Messrs. A.
V. Williams. H. P. Hanson and Joon
C. Fifer, and the contestants will set
type steady in tne race eacn uav irom
2 to 3:30 o'clock p.m. and 7 :30 to 9
o'clock p.m. The caiee will be
"thrown in" aod pioif corrected be-

fore or aftsr each time of type-eefin-

The contestants are Messrs. John T.
Kheeta. Ier;T. R. Drake, Record ;

W. M. Holmes, appbal, i. u. uy- -

tield, tiioiicA;J. H. Harris,
(the latter ha at leait agreed to con-

test): and W. H. VanBibber, ol the
Sun,tay Tim. These are all able and
l;t conipoai'or, auu are iui lamy
mttuhed so that the interest must be
great. It is hard tj pick out a winner
among this list. The tourney is bound
to be interesting.

XK. MOODY'S SICCJLSSGIV:

A BaEVIVAUST WHO IS Maim
EMMtrEBT AND M HUUBLI.

Mr. Matrurela Frewlilai a She
t'aaawifrlsuB4 t'nnrrh Laal Ntajnl

Teal for Te-Nlg-

The work laid down by Mooily and
Stankey when they left here has been
taken up by Mr. Sayford and Mr. and
Mrs. Towner, and is in good hands. II
tha aarviroa last night a, the l amber--

lanal Presbyterian church may le
accepted as a tett of what the
above-name-d lady and gentlemen can
do, then are those who are promising
the present revival to oe congratuiaieu
upon having enlikt-n- l Biich valuable
aid ti their cause. Mr. Towner has a
fine t3nor voice, which he uses with
akil. The melodeon accom- -

is furnished by Mrr,
?niment who Is also the
porweeeor ol a good contralto voice,
which blends harmoniously with her
husband's.

Aa at nultilt orator Mr. Kayford is
imtiM imirably superior to Mr. Moody,
if polished speech and scientific
method go fjr anything. Mr. (Sayford

is a young man. probably thirty-liv- e,

irt'ber handsome, ol symmetrical
Uuu re and neat attire, and aa
nnlika Mr. Mody M day to
niot.t. Hia diction is fluent
without being verbose, and simple
without betas commonplace. Ill
pathos is never forced into prominence
as is the cine with Moody, but Is kept
In the background, and IB only used
when necessary ti trutbluliy repre-aa-

anme livins picture. In the same
degree that Mr. Moody appeals to the
amntional in man'a nature, Mr. Say- -

nr.l addresses himself to the reason
and the intellect. It ia quits possible
to liBten t) him without feeling like
erring children in the presence ol a
nananrlnna ttedairOSUe. Which iS

morn than can-- be said ol other
.liatinmitahftd revivalists. Mr. Say
fnrd'a text last night was, "And we
nama in Kadesh-barnea.- " 1 Deut 1, 19,

Certainly a most unpromising text, ytt
did Mr. Saylord with wonderful art

ava around it a most instructive
ami imnreeeive discourse. It will be
Mn..miniil that when tbe children t
Israel had advanced that far on the

liana an thev turned back into
the wilderness, fearing to go on lest
danger might beset them, and that by
refusing to go on they lost their chance
to go into Canaan. "There is," said
the eloquent gentleman last night,
"in every mans life a iva

aah.hamea. a threshold of mag

niflcent possibilities, time when he
is tonliontsd wim a goiuen oppwtu- -

-- I... -,-l,l,.h 11 amhiar-atl- . would vield
a golden harvest," and upon that idea
M, HavfAnl hnllt a superstructure at
tractive irom the standpoint of elo-

quence, and beauty, yet in solid as
rnr.k In loaical support. It was les
ion that wan instructive, even irom
secular standpoint, and Mr. Baylord
treatment of it remlndod one some-i-,t

nf rtvmn'a "tide In the nflaira ol
men which, II taken at the flood, lends
on to fortune."

Mr. Hay ford spoke only lor about
thirty minutes. His matter was so in
teresting and nis manner bo iini'i'j it
seemed scarcely Ave. Those ayho have
a twte lor pulpit oratory oi me uigu-se- t

order should not let this opportu-

nity escape them. Mr. Saylord will
preach every night this week, at 7 :110

o'clock, and will give a Bible reading
every morning at 11. His subject to-

night will be "Revivals What They

Are and What We Need to Promote
'l'lieru-- "

Mr Towner ig un excellent choir
tn..lar. All who heard the drill which

Mr. Towner gave the choir at the
clo3e ol the service last night were
convinced that the best music is yet

All the members of the
tv . ........

ol.nnl.l ha nresHnt everv even1

ing, not only to assist in the service ol
song, Dill 10 got iue iuii uoucm. t m
rebearsaiH.

ABOUT WOMEN.
Mmb. Rii abu, a very skilllul phvsi-cii-n

and surgeon of the Paris Faculty,

has had an olllcial misiion confided to

her. She is to make a report on the
present condition of eyesight in the
etoles miUernales, with a view to pre-

vent the propagation of ophthalmia
In those eeUblisnments.

Miuo Miud Lono. who went out
with her brother in the cold and snow
at 1 o'clock in the niornlng, and
walked for three hours in search of a

little brother and sister, carried ou dj
a crazy person, is the heroine of the
hour In Kaniai City, and the people
propose to subscribe a testimonial
fund for her.

Tub Kienorlna Lidia Poet, who has
been rflueed permission to practice

law in Italy, contributed an essay on
"Education in Prisons," at the Friton
Congress in Rome. Two French pro

fessors WbO were presenr, unarma ni-- v

the Italian College ol Advocates ttill
reluxed her the right to practice, pro- -

posed to support ner ciaim at te
French College of Advocates, assuring

her it would be entirely succeeslul,
.....i that her recognition as a lawyer

In France would give her also the
riiiht to practice in Italy. Blgcorina

. . i i : I it. .11',., m.Poet, However, ueciinmi
she expected to achieve suc

cess before long in her own country.

IsDtAtiAPOUS Timn: "The Louis
ville Courur Journal, in iue tun oi
politics, devotes itself to the consider-

ation if 'The Hphere of Woman's In- -

Hnanre' In KentucBV tiiey lire tunn
ing il not 'chivalrous, sah 1' Major Gut- -

. . i .aah.Imm 1 1 u (intra.

ATTITIDE OF
TOWARD

trippsn 18 Hiwayo luaoiiua,
litst creatuah ol her lovely sex, sah I

ir. ambrosial nectar or more ambrosial

biurbon. But the 'spheah ol woman,
sah !' Is prettv well defined in Ken-tack- y.

It embraces milking ol cows,
making of butter, stripping tobacco,
dressing poultry, attending churches,
dances, lairs, thfatres, and in making
itself firet uselul and then ornamental
to man, whese sphere ia unlimited,

tve by the potentialities of the revo-

lver or familiar knile. The Time

tbat the Courier-Journ- has nol
gotten beyond the 'lovely flower' idea
hi woman- -a camellia if highly raised,

a rosebud if of lowly culture, but in

either case a, merely sweet and pur-

chasable thing.

SQIEEZLG LITTLE ROCK.

THE RAILROADS
THAT CITT.

The Basis or a Money Pool Agreed
On Aa AllMmeat of

At the meeting he'd at the Southern
Hotel last Saturday ths basia o! the
pool was agreed npon and tbe kind of
a thumbscrew that should be need to
make the business men of Little Rock
come down ; bnt they could not sgree
npon a basis for tbe division of the
spoils, and after wrangling over the
matter Ior several hours it was agreed
to furnish itttonsents and other data
ol business hauled by each line dur-
ing the last six months to George W.
Ristine, general manager of tie Con-
solidated Erie Fast Freight line, for
him to say what percentage each real
should have, and Mr. Ristine baa
wired hia willingness t) do the arbi-
tration act.

Now, here is what might very prop-
erly by railed undisguised hard-fiste- d

monopolism. These roads, control-
ling everv rail approach to Little Rock,
deliberately ait down and say how
much clear cash ths commercial and
manufacturing interests of that city
shall be aasesaed per 100 pounds for
the benefit ol the roads without so
much aa even intimating to tbe busi
ness men located there that the ques-
tion was about to be considered, much
less inviting an expression ol their

tews and attslstnent irom tnem oi
bat trstllo tariQs would encouiajre

and what would destroy, or at least
handicap, their trade and industrial
ventures; moreover, io sure are the
roads ol their ability IJ accompusn
their purpose they have already com-
menced eetiniat'jsg tbe number ol
pounds ol feathers the gose is likely
to yield, and how many pounds each
lellow stiouid nave ior nis snare.

Railways are either a blessing or a
curse toeveiy town or city they tap.
There ia no middle ground. They
either build up or tear down, and ao it.
will be with Little Rack. If her busi
ness men do cot protest against tnis
pooling scheme ot the roads con-
trolling all her avenues to the markets
ol the country, and have that compe-

tition in reaching the outar world
which her system of Iron and water-
ways should trl ways afford, they should
not complain II outaiue capital, wswu
and brain respect fully passes by on
the other side when looking for a new
field (or employment.

According to the wt, liOUiB Jrvpu"--
lican, tbe loada ceotaring at Little
Rock have agreed npon all the points
necessary to the formation of a money
pool, except tne one oi allotment oi
percent iges. The importance of some
kind of an Iron-cla- d agreement that
would enable the lines In Interest t
say what the tratlio should bear with
out being obliged io consult me trai- -
fic, dm never Deen queer.onea Dy me
roads running into Little Rock, bnt
bow the thing could te managed
without exciting suspicion haa been
the one great problem ; bnt at last a
plan has been bit upon that will, no
doabt, put the commercial and indus-
trial Interests of that enterprising lit-

tle city aa completely at the mercy ol
the carrier companies as any trade
center ever was. and the only hope
left Little Rock is that the roads may
get to fighting over the spoils and
thus relieve the place of what would
otherwise be almost a curse to every
line el trade and business enterprise;
and there are good reasons Ior hoping
that eomethlna of that kind will
wedge Itself in between the roads and
split the pool wide open.

BaJIrwad Ball mi Pine Blntr.
laraoub to vai Arrsaul

PtNB BiAirf, Abb., February 10.
Twenty-liv- e or thirty railroad men met
km t wia Irom various lines to ar
range the preliminaries far a grand
ball here on the 22d by the Brother--
hood of locomotive Engineers, no.
210. Gueetl will be Here irom ci.
Louie, Memphis, Little Kock anu
Texas.

liunarlanl Deelln
Tnonaand-Jill- e Tlekel-Bonn- a.

Hartiobo, Ct., February 10.

Judge Shlptnan, in the Unitjd States
Court, made an Important decision-yesterda-y

in a case involving the use
si thousand-mil- e ticket-boo-

ol railroads. The decision ap-

plies cot only to this case, where
Frank H. Whlteleey aued the New
York and New England railroad, but
to ether railroads where a full mile
rate Is charged far fractions cf a mile.
Whitelsey starlet! Irom Providence to
Hartford, and because of a change of

conductor! at Wlllimanlic, Ct., was

not permitted to make a through pay-m.- nt

Tha roaiilt was that tbe dec--

ond conductor, acting under the rules
of the read, demanded one coupon
more than the number, which, added
to those Whitelsey 1m l already

would have paid the
through rate Irom Providence

Whitelsey refusing pay-ms- nt

of this extra coupon, was
on reaching Hartford and

charged with evading fare. The case
was not pressed by the company, and
he then brought suit for $10,011)

damages. Judge Shipmau yesterday
awarded him $5 damages end an
equal amount for cost, and says that
Whitelsey had a fair claim ef right to
the legal position which he maintained
in refusing to surrender the extra
coupon.

Wealern Paaaeuarer Asjente.
Louisviixb, February 10. The

Western Passenger Agents met here
y and decided that hereafter oily

semi-annu- meetings would be held,
and then only in Chicago or
The rates to the Ht. Louie Knights
Temp'ar Conclave next summer, and
i.ii,. iMnind Armv encampment at
Pan Francisco, were fixed at one Ltre.

Thomson'sHotel
AND

CRESCENT EATING HOUSE,

U, BJ. O. T. Rallroael.

Clarkadale, Mississippi.
Trains stop IB minutes tor meals

Breakfast, going norm...- -
Dinner, going South -
Dinner, going Nortn

i!4

"AW. the LrNi O- - and T.
hotel in town,
,f.Ih- - -.- -

are
ol aoooro ou"".. f

eo nfortable. w t" plenty of bedding,
table and servioe Is ur. I eiass
tunable. ,., .

..U:W- lilu
7H!i

R.l'

and
room Ibest me

Terms Tea--

Proprietory.W. K. THUJinuw m ,
f

Administratrix Xotlce.

undersigned having aunlitSnJ as a
THR train of Philip b. "J.??!
hereby notifies all debtors to eome
and settle, and all creditors 'VJds he'dbills, properly probated.
for eharges must be removed by Ua list or

Cu'Tsh!; T Show.Ca.es and FUt-ar- e.

,or sal. at SAUKR.
Ad-- 'rx of Philip Seuer. M Jiff:? -


